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When I heard that Tom Frlsby 
was marrtjgd the news came as a 
great shock ,to tse. I asked Jack 
Coney, my Informant, "la he married 
much?" 

"Oh, frightfully!" said Goney. 
"Who la the creature?" I Inquired, t 

after a tease pause. I 
And when he replied. "The eldest 

Miss Cams there," I was more shock- < 
ed tfaan ever. That Lilian—my bean-
tlfuL, wild white dove—should con
sent to become a mere tame domes- I 
tic fowl—stud for Tom Frlsby's sake, 
sake, gall&d my sensibilities. I re- J 
menabered how I had laid the offer- j 
lag of my own unfledged affections j 
at her feet, and how she had danced 
on t£»e elaborate embroidery of words 
Is wiilch I 3iad clothed icy passionate 
avowal. 

"Ah, caxi nothing induce you to 
listen!" i Had cried. 

"Another man might." she had an
swered cra«lly. 

And another man had, it seemed; 
and that aaan, Tom Prisby. 

Or course, my love for her was 
d«a&, and exven If it bad sttll lingered 
on, Mils lasrt mortal blow to my self- {.abruptly, offering my hand 
esjtee>m would have (lain It. I have 
nothing to say agalnit Tom Frlsby. 
I happen t o know that he wears bed-
socks; but I Buppoee "a man may 
have a qu-arrel to marry when he 
will," as Bacon says quaintly, even 
though his circulation he as Inde
cently defective aa Tom Friaby's. 
The thing that grieved me most was 
the dismal pitlfulnesg of it all. 

"I shall so and see them," I told 
Goney. 

"T*hey aire well worth seeing." he 
aod&«d, "1*11 come with you, If you 
like"1 

And so w o went together. 
I found that Lilian—no, Mrs. 

Prisby^—was already by way of be
coming a social success. She was de
veloping Into that dreadful thing, an 
ideal hostess. She was obtrusively 
tactful and offensively managing. It 
was eald of her that she had a knack 
of bringing the right people together, 
wtucJi, being Interpreted, means that 
she strove to pair oft her guests as if 
they had been vases. 

/Frlsby blmself was boisterously 
hatpy and rosily content and, more
over, most, beautifully trained to 
obey his wfrie's lightest word. He In
vited us Into his den. a cupboard 
over the pantry, to drink inferior 
Italian vermouth, and having got ua 
there, be cat once proceeded to pat
ronise us. 

"Ah," he> said, "you will And your 
affinity some day." 

"Which of us do you meanT" 
asked Qoney.'with creditable haut
eur 

"Both of you," he smiled. 
"If both of us find my affinity." 

said I, "there will be trouble." 
But he w u In nowise disconcerted. 

He merely waggled his fat head at 
tta and saldl: "We must look out tor 
a wife for you.'* 

To> whlcn Ooney replied, obviously 
plagiarizing; me, of course. "We 
would rather have one apiece, Frls-
by, If we iQust marry, and you dqn't 
mind." 

"I think there are enough girls to 
go round," said Frlsby. 

And from that moment began the 
unconscionable crusade against our 
cloistral bachelorhood, In which Frls
by a_nd his wife took a meddlesome 
part, and which terminated in the la
mentable contretemps that it is the 
purpose of this story to detail. She, 
of course, was the more subtle sin
ner. 

"I was t n Bond Street the other 
4a/;** she eaald to me one afternoon, 
.*ĵ nd*,-̂ -*r<2hly—*'I saw such ft lot of 
people." 

"L-ondoo," I remarked, "is dread
fully overpopulated—especially dur-
iag the season." 

"I saw you," said she. 
"I am fatally conspicuous, I 

Tsnow," said I; and then I asked her, 
I f f i a t was I doing?" 

A-ad I confessed that it was my 
fav.or-ite occupation. 

"You were not alone," she wept 

"It is a fact that I softer from 
jnore friends than I have\ any real 
%*e€or.' Isi&hed. 

"If you aare in tba-hj^pit of speak-
| | if o f them like that, I don't thi*k 
Jeou deserve any at all," said she. 

"I 4on*t,*' »aid I. "I bate dons no-ny .any hjjftrm" 
here was a little pause, and then 

she staid gently: "Mr. Graven, don't 
ipn think k&at youra U a very usalass 

"T* is usseful t o me," I murmured 
pe-tely. 

"You vcaaste so much of your 

"It migtat be money." I pointed 
out, 

"Perhaps it is. as well. . . . You 
keep bad hours." 

"But wraich are the bad. hours, 
Jfrs. Frlsby?" 

"A.8 if I knew!" she exclaimed. 
•"Yoa smotee a great deal, too- You 
go to> muster halls. Tm heio"ng to too 
many clubs." 

"But I oaaly frequent the others," 
I urged In extenuation. ' 

"I wish t could imbue you with 
Dome wortfaler ideals," she sighed. 

"Ah. If i s too late now," I said 
with feeling. 
" ""r5ut,*"Blie protested; "I . . . there 
are other women In the world." 

And then Tom Prisby broke in on 
us "very finopportunely, and our 
pleasant little chat came to an un
timely end. 

it , 9 p | that night I sat late with Fris-
3»y.^Hl» wfcfehad gone on from the 
MtKti8&\la a reception somewhere; 
jand ihe cotild npt go because he was 

suffering firom one of those minor 
ailments which seem only to ai
glet the victims of matrimony. 

ft was our crucial whisky-and-
soda, and we were talking as roan, to 
man. We had been telling each other 
that we were both rather black
guards really, but deneed fine fel
lows notwithstanding, and we were 
consequently in a fine glow of self-
satisfaction. 

"One thing I've forgotten t o say to 
you." he remarked. "It really is 
serious." 

"Serious for whom?" I asked. 
He. paused, and then, dramatical

ly, "For her," he eald. 
I dropped the poker into the fen* 

der with a crash. "For her?**! re
peated. "What are yoo dlrvlng at?" 

^'Perhaps I ought not to have 
broached the subject," he faltered-

"You haven't," said I. 
"It's not fair to her," he Jerked 

out. "And yet it's all due to that 
odious trick you have of talking to 
every woman you meet as if ahe were 
the only one of her sex In the world." 

"I don't think they find that par
ticularly odious," said I. 

"But lookers-on do," said he. "And 
it Is a bit rough on 'em, you know, 
old chap. Of course we who under
stand you know it's only your way, 
but girls—Innocent, young, unsoph
isticated—" 

I cose abso. "Good night.** I said 
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Wwaty^Caafcii Calendar 

ssnnda* May- «?-<8m4)ti m Satm, x*, 
M. as-'v'eaerabet Bed*. 

Monday 28 -St. Augustine, bishop an* 
confessor. 

Magdalene at Tuesday 8 9 - S t 
Pazai, virgin. 

Wednesday 80-St. Felix I, poo© an* 
martyr. 

Thnraday SI—St. Angela Meriei,virgin 
Friday June l - S t . Pamphilas, pop© 

and martyr. 

Saturday *3-SS. Marcellinna & Peter, 
martyrs. 
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"I'll tell you her name, then." said 
he. "It's HtUe Mia* Kerrisoa—If you 
must know." 

"Oh," said I. rather disappointed. 
"I know—-the girl who Is so awfully 
conscious of her profile, ** 

"My wife's cousin," he said stiffly. 
"And you mean to say that foolish 

chit is in love with me?" 
"Oh, come! Well, I suppose so. 

But confound your complacency, 
anyhow!" 

"Poor thing!" I murmured. "Poor, 
silly thing! Pretty, too! Well, what 
would you advise me to do about 
it?" 

He shrugged his shoulders. "I 
don't presume to advise at all," he 
replied 

"Best way. I suppose. Would be to 
put her out of her misery at onoe," 
said I. 

"There are worse girls than Nina 
Kerrisoa." be said. * 

"But do you think they would suit 
me better?" I asked him 

"No," said he. "You are not so 
bad." 

"You overwhelm me." I observed, 
"with those touching tokens* of your 
approval." 

And then we talked of other mat
ters. 

But somehow I could not get the 
Image of Nina Kerrlson out of my 
mind. It was not a very distinct Im
age, for I had never troubled to con
sider Nina—I already thought of her 
as Nina—very critically. I seemed to 
remember that jure bad bored one an
other consumedly whenever we had 
been thrown together. Yet now thls» 
weak, susceptible matd who wor
shiped me, as it appeared, from afar, 
passionately, hopelessly, had sudden
ly become the most Interesting wom
an In the world*. 

I had had not the least intention 
of going to the Chandlers' dance the 
following evening, but now I deter
mined to go after all, since Miss Ker
rlson was bound to be there, and it 
we-e best to get this painful busi
ness over at once. 

In the conservatory I made out a 
dim. rounded form In filmy white, 
ar-d came face to face with Nina Ker
rlson. She sat there motionless, her 
hands in her* lap. as if awaiting her 
Tate in the person of myself. 

"All alone?" I said, lightly. 
"I prefer to be alone," she said 

hastily, and rose as If to go. 
But 1 understood what an infinity 

of meaning the studied enrtnew of 
her words frould have, fain conceal-

>ed,* and 1 whla^eTefl, ••Eleaaejflasn't 
forsake ane. I—-I came here to look 
for you." 

"Why?" she asked. A most iwk-' 
ward question! 

"Why?" I repeated slowly, to gain 
time. "Oh, because those people in 
there bore me. And you—you never 
do that, £UM» Kerrlson," 

"Well, it l*-*ometbUig to.be a har
bor of refuge," she remarked. 
"7 bank you. Then, by the way, :» It 
really true, this time, that I am to 
coogratt laje yjffiu?" 

"On my good fortune In finding 
you sura, do you mean? Why, cer
tainly," I . said. 

"I djd. not jpeap that.'' she ratted. 
"I meant that—jbat—weU, the 
usu-I rujnor j * ant cpj»cerninj; (ypu." 

"Jndaedr I <wclajni*a. "flat. wjii«a 
of the usual rumors do yon sefer 
tor* 

^There 4s oaly one—isn't there— 
thai is commonly linked with the 
I W i oft an .•ttgibie young bachelor. 
Bnt ta l t frae?* 

"Believe me," L Assured her, "It is 
not tru0." 

"I am so glad!" she breathed soft
ly. Poor gk4l At leaat—that to—r" 
She would have covered up her Indis
cretion, but, perceiving that it was 
now too late, she paused abruptly 
and lapsed into silence. 

"Why are you glad?** I asked. I 
had not Intended to proceed on ex
actly these lines, but I found it diffi
cult to be sufficiently brutal now that 
the necessity confronted me. 

"Oh." she drawled, with a .woeful, 
affectation of indifference, "I think, 
as the song says, 'You are owre 
young to marry yet," you know." 

I admit I was a little piqued. 
"When'T say that what you have 
heard is not true," I explained, "I 
meant that, so far, nothing i s actu
ally settled, you understand." 

"There is some one. then?** 
.—"There may be—some day," I 
murmured. 

"I Wonder what yotir *ife win b # 
tike," site went on presently- "I do* 
hope she will be a nice, helpful sort 

Forty Hoars Devotion 

The devotion of the "Forty Eouw." 
will be held iu the churches of the 
diocese of Rochester as follows: 

May 3? — The Blessed 8ac£*B>eafe 
church. Rochester; Nunds; 8t.Aloysius, 
Auburn; Clifton Springs; West; Bloom-
field; Trumansburg; St. •Mary'B.Klmira; 
Naples. 

of girl, and not a mere soclevs hut 
terfly—like the." i 

"If ahe were like you—" I b s g a v 
and stopped. 

"Soe.woa't be,".»aid Hiss Kertt^ 
son quickly. «_: 

Hy heart ached for her. "Om «f] 
seldom merries the woman one iiantsl 
to," I observed, for I was wishful ti; 
spare her as much as possible. 

"You know," she explained, "thai 
the object of our first fancy is s o sel
dom the person to make us truly-
h*.ppy,if we but knew it.' 

I remembered then that some oner 
had told me this was Miss Kerriaon's: 
third season. 

"First love is the only lowe," # 
-aid firmly. U «s» as tlmm for 
mawkish scruples. I had temporised 
with my conscience too long already."' 
She must now be made to realise the 
sad truth in all its ghastllness. 

"That is not ao/ she said. "Bellevft. 
me, Mr. Craven, when I tell you that̂  
you are as yet tar'too young to know* 
what is best for your welfare." 

How she fought—-as women will— 
against her own happiness! 

"Pardon me," I said, "I am not 10 
young as you seem to think. I sun—." 

"Never mind the exact date of; 
your birth,' she broke in. "That you'; 
are very young is plain enough, or; 
you would not take the matter to 
heart so." 

"Anyway," said I, "when ray fate 
does come along—" * 

And then I made an abrupt end, 
for she had suddenly begun to-^augti. 
There could be no doubt about it." 
She was laughing—not hysterically, 
either, but with unmistakable enjoy
ment, as at an irresistible jest. 

"Mr.* Craven—Mr. Craven!" she 
cried, "Please—please don't look io 
solemn. Laugh. S o laugh, too. It's 
the only way you can save yqur self-
respect. 

"Mr. Craven,"'' ahe said at last, 
more seriously, "I think I'll be frank 
with you. My honest dealing may 
conceivably cost me your good opin
ion, but only for a time. You'll like 
me all the better afterward. And I 
am sure you have enough common 
sense, really, not to think me un
womanly or immodest in saying what 
I am about to say to you now." 

"Miss Korcjjion." I cried la sort 
distress, "forbear, reflect, consider. 
Don't speak yet. You may save us 
both much pain if you keep silent." 

"Nonsense!" she exclaimed sharp
ly 

This was an affront "Go on. then, 
If yo\> will,". I said tternly. 

"I've an ideal," she said, "that w* 
are at croes-purposes, and that it it 
all the fault of those dear, foolish 
Prlsbys. . . . Mrs. Frlsby has said 
something t$ :^'#h<«BlPH^WKi*^i-; 
me, hasn't she? Please be straUFoV'* 
forward, Mr. Crav«n.". 

"No, she hasn't," I answered. 
"Mr. Frisbyj then?" 
"Yes.'* 
"What did lie sty?" 
I turned to ber Mn desperation. 

"How I can repeat what he .said?" I 
or led. "Miss Kerrlson. let m e im
plore you to say no more. Let we 
entreat—" 

' "No." fbe-Tfplied. "I will tell yon 
what they said. They told you I— 
well—had a. penchant for you.™ 

"They were wrong!" I exclaimed, 
still eager to spare her. 

"&t cottrse tfesyv*-w«r»»" •stes^^rs*' 
JSjJtaed. "As wrong as they were when 
they tojd me—well—that .you were 
—4ltt Mw»-^w4th my unworthy *t*$. 
But-—" And she began ttr laugh 
again. This woman. I tell yon. had 
no sense of humor, or of decency, 
either, l should think. "But they 
meant well, I suppose. And "titer*!? 
n o harm donerr^xcept -to our-v«nJi|# 
perhaps. Anyway, the paljk thef 
would have had n»<tcesd?h*r4ly lead* 
to the Wicked Place, does ft?" 

And she smiledLM meJnsCTutably, 
and I think she would have added 
some pleasant, salving words. Bat 
Just then a man poked his head 
round the bead curtain and she dart
ed up and went forward to greet 
h*m. I heard her call him "Frank/* 
and I guessed then that it.w&a for 
him she had been waiting so peekly, 
all alone. And at las? t und^stoed 
—I knew—-that I—1 had tnerefjr pro-' 
Tided some-' comic relief from the 
tedium of her vigil. 
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or mistress without ovinclnjr any1 

pleasure says that of asioctated" 
ideas, the cat realty enjoys the sweet 
Itself. ' . « - - , ' • 

Sensitiveness to swset odors varies 
in ladividual felines, and some ajoi-
nals show a decided preferejice for 
violet fragrance over that of rose 
powder, for example, bat generally 
speaking the pedigreed agrlppinas-or 
thoie-having a strain of Persian or' 
Angora are most keenly alive to, 
odora of Araby. . 

l U a g B d w w d a i .a. fllwdewt. /..'.• • 
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bifluwBipf leisure -in #t»4ylsMt |»AifSW-
that attracted hjm.. In this way_ he 
added graatty to his knowiedft, but, 
apart from the ^rdMnary^essoiatr-hs-
topk little tronblepverjitibjects he 
• eweWW^^s^sWwjtJpssfl^,*#^^re"^-^#^»^nsK'"^Bf^^" y^B^s\^B^^W' . 

awHrohgianiJI»*tb> tor I#tlB. 

AmeTioaai in the. 
Tfle-cWraefory printsd Dtssmber 1»08 
saoira «,745. Prohisltlon has In 
asms- tjpeai»r* •irjick ifc» town, A» 
lav was recently passed closing ^sa
loons at 9 o'clock and "pulque 
io lpV' st ft to thiMMrsninf, 
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•'•. ywonJnfl. <**, ,f««i*; %^tm0*\'-' 
. NavaLortcers do not always mtte 
out to .the-men-th* punisiittisntt Isid 
down In the King-* re*uliLtiofli. Thty 
lr«tiu«ntly adopt pupisbmsnti of tn«ir 
mn ..inviatioii. ''^m^t^m-^sf^ '^ 

mum M *,.-t*t3r*«ifie«if jfaiLtfWtffc 

btlf • a down sailors lined up oa seek 
f*clsg tbi piUnt work, ttol* fcsswft*^ 
on thslrihouldersiu^ their i»«*spr*T 
Tsw«»g--ir*Oirtn«f0^tt ,1^mtttr-Mm-
jhULpunishnient la aot # 0 Ufcrlgf m_ 
jitapbeiMi, s t j s l>?naon T^Bil^^TlWi 
hanvnock^U aot ver/ h#*v*i it i t Uas, 
but n,iwt en T»wr o r ** JR JrtMT* ^*r 
ons's shoulder like l»ad< Besides >t 
i* Xir frani p k a e a a ^ ^ a^sfs ^Wtt^r 

mfr 
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T#a ^ ^ g t ^ h e S ^ s r * ^ S 0 J ^ H ? 4 a i ^ ^ ^ 
Js% 'would iatich^>«sM to 4o * f*W 
days "T?a A" or f v ^ V e ) fy* (•«** 

,.._ . pair X*«»Wi Kf*w «»»*«• 

e^lffuxe d^ner HSMh ^gaest ^ a s ,.rt-
«uMMrf to isoins 4MtJto or hsr 
& Ami** J» aMMMAJt ! » » • &rr 
spn o r allegorical character.: 

Hhm hoit wore a leaf wMte *NMkr4 
and white hair and^*n.wlU*h.»iM»« 

liant colors with a s*ej*sr..Wd;.bMd 
dreas and flowing robi, mm WhuiM, 

sortttMsd wtth silri* 4natt«*o www- ' j , *WI|?e «wws« *ffvw i « w t w 
I ^ ^ L ^ i e S w i i s ^ v l n t e ^ ^ Jtaeiaures if, , ^ J f c d ^ c j e i j i 

Cats liike Perfumes. 
A cat characteristic Uttlo recog

nised even by lovers of the sinuous 
peis is intense love- of perfume. 

The keenness of scent so useful to 
pussykins in ber hunting avocation 
makes her quick to detect and rec-
ofuiae the fragrance of natural f?0w* : 
»rs and toilet praparatiohB, an3';.uV.; 

One esaeptionally pretty *sf«set 
was that of SUectra. fhshadjysc^lsc-
trlo ihattery «ajnoertsii s&ottt Ifsr 
IK»i3«where i a s a s y »|ach.oi|Mir bsjnd 
aao tier head *nd neck W»r# deco
rated with tipy electric ilg&ts, wniah 
W4 feould Bldntfnlto or Tufifc out tfe 
-wills*- - —--- - ~~ 
. • Among the other characters 4#* 
lectedl by their head drew w«f 
Sjirtttg. the fujany m a n of Sfa p#rty# 
,wiio fead a.bed jprjjnjg fa»te9«4 to bjp 
JWMiik from -wWcb vioIetoa..we»s^n-
pateatly growing; Autumn, be* 
ftMed v/lth colored leave*? OeorWr 
WaBhfngton, wearing a white wig 
and peruke* tied with a black besrj 
,*last&a iWashinjgton, whim Wfrt* 
dere* hair, was dressed in, ^Mm 
ban^s and bedfeked ,W*ft f ™&K 

like ti«i.dof,.wliicli wi«'demitt',4; ^.-ZL£ZZ^-,+r*faffifaCmM i 
?5T?ff?ffy^"*''r V^^*^ ^MJ^BP«Si,iBSBS«l|llllieiPî PW ^MjSli SP̂RKSBBW,RSHS • ' a^-^ 1 B f c S t t t l l t *B*. jVĵ BSst 1̂  S>Tl i^ j^f l f i 'sr i l i"' ^ 
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knitting iipott tne 4tck of * to*&*o*« 
w*r a strJctljr^tohibited.- <A»- teon 
M the bujler bM sonndid the "fitaad 
jbi«sy" spittoon* fits plao»d.*t pxt4%«(g 

ors, l « T w e c l » t i a r tyfsqp -fi^tvtr 
no.^4 Mie pranenca of thews \\xm # a 
ilfpectorstes »bo^ the spotUM <tecfc» 
On 8Hffif^T««»9i%-^e^%ilf^jk^ 
and this the wsn #fad depsarti frofc the 
rsiiilattons {« compelled to ̂ fs**1 apoa 
his iwrsoa, w»d it thus mto)*»r<iM 
Abe ridicule of hji tsbJ|wavte», tyt M 

to walk the deck with ths_Qtber men, 
%vA shofld^he #potli jailor &mM¥ 
ting a like offense he at ones present* 
VM with tfcfr̂ batsd" Mt^Bpid fit* new 
victim has to^Metgo. * liaikijarordeai, 

$0rne ,Q«Mrs *%im fiu>ti 'dxgmc 

^ratnig attywbeije bult 0 $&« recepta
cles provided a ''apir-kil" i s strapped 
to his chest, and any tnaac v,ho tares 
to do so ui*y wake use of thin i urtous 
talking receptee. "Aa t a « be s ip-
posed, this bumtf&Oaif punishment « -
i«cttea«r- imi&*.&*Jim- itom f * - l « « l d digest a 

'fa m%M '• sjittt»4|, m 
walk slowly bwkwird amd 
aldag 111 deck, '»««lHt to i 
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aroy UB« load ani'rab t0« « 
Atii|*/ifiifiiw;'<iini« wm«&* 

"awarded" t i ^ dire 
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iatipa. This ww 
fat -fitl tfttriajii 
tsivjag an oc4ef 
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fare brUe^ 4* f** 
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cortbelisd %oJ*t tho«h jM 
exprftwloa t>t %\* w#*«§«rb|sl 
burnt ¥****», desotid seiytlMi 
awwsj|*|py - ^ H * A •^^•wett l^pw^lX 
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perched «Dd. crscked that ha 
prpducfl anothw note. ~t^ 
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a>s .the J o W (orms ,. 

Sir« specs of J«Hy. setn*; 
in the pjsWer -wC «s*wel.. 
ftvar-wit^^dBs*'"1?**- they ••, 

to walk without (set to 
prey without hand* find #11 
of the gvejatiaoui subeuuto* 
jtht \ ar« comypoeed TAsty 
thrral* of HVibg flesh, wl 
and digest their food 
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hesfstsate..br^i< latJng thej-e|iuib>^n*; 
Were a tfvltJ*ir»W'" tro Iltr'LB 

wooden buckets, pne ein]pt> and the 
ojtoer full of water, aatf told tu i ale 
thVlia.tHd r̂onn the ml tub inti t ie 
empty v«9?e,^v/itk,» »^4i »I»<K»H h* 
would conWeri! the order t o l that of 
a aiadnuut, or *'-*<t*iyal of ancient 
fcalry lpi« Yej; J|KS nnnisjameat has ( cwrt-idwo W«*4e iw 
on seyer$l oceajt^na b^n, n "t*! out , QtvA quantities or 
to reftectofy A*^a dog*," ^Jthirg is IWMted by Russian sold 
mute anju^lhg thaa to »ee"* Aeatner- n e n t » . r K tfMA*,n 
beateh4 feaHor c*r«f;^if'«feaIliiK out | y f U ) g used UNO* 
tyomivt a,f$^*pdonfHi ^^Waiw *ud e r B g e ot «|o 
as oarefuliy de«oiUto«.: t i e fluid U I A ^ o u t 
* large bucksfc at htoaa*. 
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•n « . - ha"fl«* Tta* f"«k le 
of their (.saws or gfepl 
2.1 ' or organised, 
of -Wen Paris I* 
of these fossil s|a*H 
marble and thus •*t*T*s*to?t 
beautiful forms of? seahysars. . 
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